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Genuine stamped C. C C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something Just as good."

(Purple Block, HilUboro, Sierra County, N. M.)
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Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
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Nannim Davih.

What It llfo worth lo a woman suffering like Nannlo Davis suttered? Yel
there are women in thousands ol hornet
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who ar bearing (hot terrible
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will bring you permanent relief. Console yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women hsvs been completely
cured by Wino of Cardul.
These wont- en suffered from leucorrhooa, Irregular
mensos,
and
headache, backache,
bearing down paint. Win of Cardul
will slop all these achat and paint
for you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of
y
Wine of Cardul
and take it In
the privacy of your horn.
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neotions are made for the North and East; also direct connec-iioo- t
vie Shrevapnrtor New Orleans for all points in the Soutflast.
LaUst Patent Pullman Bottet Bleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seals Free.
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
For Daseripttve Pamphlet, or other informrtion, callonoraddess,
R. W. CURTIS,
E. P. TURNER,
B W. P. A.,
G. P. &. T- A.
El Paso, Texas- Dallas, Texss.
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You cM be cured of any form of tobacco titing
easily, be made well, strong, m.enrtir, full of
new life and vigor by taking
that makes weak men strong.
Many
In ten dsys. Over
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cured.pounds
BookAll druggists. Cure gnsranieed.
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who placed hi private launch at the
ho long as it appears that injure is
you and mo
disposal of the Syracuse university
But he Urown Man! Ithesnks it not being done the forest growth
crew last year, hue promised to p
a launch to th university navy.
and water supply and the rights of
we will fill him full of lead,
A new institution, called the School
we need his islands in ourbusi- - others are not thereby jeopardized,"
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means that the secretary of the in- ih'hs. Seel
Academy of the Heautlful, line been
founded in Pari by a young literary
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now
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and
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doubled,
woman is represented in this
Egypt
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jeopardized and until they
to over 400,000,000 pounds a year.
nve
Permits duly Issued.
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It is calculated that th cotton crop day and generation, and often with
of the swtith this season will yield inaiked success and eminent dis- - every case the eecretary determines
$900,000,000 in cotton and seed, aud ttontion.
There are nnmerous cat- - be number of cattle and boraes
$100,000,000 worth of oil.
tie queens, plenty of women who that mny be allowed in each re.
The 111 cotton mill of Mexico conown
or have a controlling interest serve; the action thereafter being
sumed last year S7.0O0.0O0 pound at
cotton end produced nearly 10,000,000 in mining
properties, and occhsol the same as in the case of sheep.
pieces of woven and printed goods. allv a woman with a nick and alio- - except that "annual
permits may
"
".. give employment t. 4,uuu
operatlvea, and th sale for the year vel bravea the hardships of a new be granted by the supervisors in
amounted to more than $2tt,000,ooo.
mining dixtrlct, and favoretl by her charge of the reserve to persons
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lucky star strikes it rich and comes living withia the limits of the re-out with a fortune. Hut it is some-- nerve' for the pasturing of not ex.
Ko many
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nnsunl for a woman to ceeding one hundred head of h or see,
arraoged for th liuffalo exhlaltioii thing quite
that thr. will be ecarcely a day take hold of a producing mining or of cattle and horaescombined.
that th attraction will real aloo property, I. o'( after the details of Bee.
with th general display.
It i certain that at th St. Ixml the work assume at oncetbednties
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Ths Ocean Grove is the favorite and bo patnizad by b
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laddie, iu town. Meals at all hours.
Mrs.J. W. UKCBARI), Proprietress.
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His Months
Three Months

have a good mau io office, kick him
out."

tbo Kngd-this summer. Probhud not ifsrd that
the
liters
ably
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not have lilt
would
King
Coronation spasm until after tin
h

.IT,
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Hirer war had been wound up.

One Month
ButIo Copies
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The promptitude with which
well known d.rnoci ;iU went to
Washington to woik for tba appointment of liovernor Otero signifies that soma one expects to gel
cer-tM-

i
enlrrtil
Tkf Sierra County
at Ihf I'titt Offirt at Hill'liom, Hirnn Co , a rake-i(firm M"fr', for trrtHniinmiiin thruwjh the
ing tba
I' 8. Hails, lit uruiul clan mallei .

u

pni" dur-

from the.

Toledo, Judge Morris today, iu
the case of Lillian L.P-- i ke against
her husband, Robert N. 'aike, on
the chaige of habitual drunkeo-Dess- ,
made the distiuction between
a habitual drinker aud a habitual
drunkard, holding tha dofendant
to be the former and not lie latter,
and refused the wife a divurue,
Cincinnati Enquirer.

SUCH A CHANGE.

next four years.

yiEKKA COUNTY OFF1CEB8L

B. ELLIOTT,

Crespln Aragon.)
James Heay.
Co.Cemmissionert.
t. Uuran.
)
W. H. H. Llewellyn,. . .District Attorney
Probata JuUks
l'tooopio Tones
Thus. C. Hall
P.ohute Cleric
& Collector
.Treasurer
J. C. Pietntnons,.

Attorney at Law,

Hillshoro, N. h
When you luck energy, do not
relish your food, feel dull and stupid
W. II. 11. Liewel n.
after eating, all you need is a dosa Joseph H. Bunbam.
of ChamberlHiu'e Stomach fe Liver
LLEWKI.LV
K,
WILLIAM II. H.
Will. M. Kobina
SherilJ
Tablets. They will make you feel
Andrew Kelley
Assessor
District.
JudliUl
Thl'.d
n;trlci Aiu.uey
like a new man and give you an apFrank I. Given
KKW MEXICO.
8upt. of School
LAS
petite like a bear. For sale by All I'.sc.Iuelj sll the Court- - of Kecoril Io Mew
CODIiT
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Not only in feelings but iu looks. The
skin is clear, the ryei are brixht, the
cheeks nrs plutiip. No more pain and
misery, no more nick headache, no more
What worked the change?
j.iuinhre.
Medical I)incovery,
Ir. Pierce's Golden
which curel the diseaHe of the stomach
that prevented proper nutrition, and also
clrati'd the rlogxed and shieish liver.
Itr. i'icroe's Golden Medical discovery
Cure diseases of the stomach and other
It
organs of dieKtion and nutrition.
cures difieases of lung's, heart, liver, and
front
remote
seem
which
other organs
the stomach hecatise many of these diseases iiave tneir cause in a diseased condition of the stomach involving the
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.
yenr (ro," writet
"Inentyoii a lelUir atotit
'if Fiirmlnirloii Marlon
Mrs I I'.uin

Vourth Mondays in May and Novem
her District Court for ttie Third Judicia
District convenes in Sierra County, hit
Honor, Judge F. W. Paiker, presiding.

PliEISSER,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
ALOYS

A. T. & 8. F. R'y CO.
1ST,
New Kngbmd uiediol exparta,
Table in Lffect at Lake
Time
Tus AnvncATais the Ulliii.il
of who
a great deal ot
hv.
given
N
January 1st, 1900.
Valley,
M.
Kiorra County.
H1LLSBORO,
12:05 p. m.
Arrives
Train
study the merit ,1 condition of
olhce at Laidiaw buildiiig
Ansay
Train Departs 12:25 p. m.
bnilti at the tune ha aasasHi
G. A. HaLLOck, Agent.
west of Court House.
FKUMY, J T.BKUAKY 7, YMTi.
titled l'iitsidtit McKinley, lie vh re
SUNDAY TKAIN TAKEN OFF
turuad a verdict thit Czolgos. was
Lake Valley Station, January
w iih democracy, as s
The Retiring Surveyor General. not alllii-teM. D 3lst, 1900. baDday train service
I.
FRANK
GIVEN,
but insunity.
SOMETHING THAT WILL DO
on Lake Valley branch is diecon-tinneAH citizens, without regard to great many supposed,
Io many, no doubt, this verdict
Tra;n will run daily
YOU
GOOD.
HM.I.SB0RO, N. M.
Jioy political hian and (r-- u i t'f, will bo ciaappouitini'.
Sunday.
except
We
in
we
of
no
know
which
way
who are interested in good governG. A. HallocK, Ageuk
can be of more sei vice to our rem!
ment, and in able, fearless ollieials
Hiiiiillun,.
8tore.
Office
When llulcliir Wey'erest.'bllah. Co.. Wftl Vs. i
Drug
I
as
amr
hs
plainly
my
era than to tell tnem of aomethicg
Itti-- fntra you in s few
slid rcreivrd
in New Mciico, will rend with ed r concent, ado
io Cuba, SfKitft,
HiMrll
Tlr. I'lerc'
i
that will be of real gnod to them.
cuih
d.iyi, Irllsnsr lilr In tMf PMVfrite
-s
foland
satisfaction and approval the
CrmrHplion
HIE UNION BAR!
For this reafou we want to acquaint
t',4 whole CnllHl'iiri woild whh vaiy tyrflle ot eiirh
used three of eat li, ami feel
W. H. DUCHER,
like a new woman. Ofni'l Buffer any imln or
lowing article, translated and copied indiguant. Wa now It vh
we
of
one
consider
with
what
them
niUrry Hiiy more. Ilrfoi lifting your
all Ilia
Jomi'lice.
I'ue very best remedies on the marThe only
from the 'Boletio Popular," a
place in town.
fiufl'rril not
woulil have
cd mis in the I'li'lippines,
rtltrefttliitf prorHTly
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ket for coughs, colds, and that alarmal k b'iiUche tnre Stirt four time In a week
on band the finest
have
Always
weekly Hpanish newspaper
Hull
Unit's
John
but
rommewed
not 'Io the woik mfclf
ing comp'iiint, croup. We refer
ulii(T your me.lu'lnr a recommended for liver
etook of Wines and
at Hsnta IV, Nhw Mexico, bus '"in in Hotilii Africa too. Isn't cmi'.'lftltil.
aaked
and tlilnk am curat! now.
to Chamber Iain's Cough Remedy
mir d'Klor If lie couldn't cure me, and he nld ha
Mexco
New
here tbesoarch-lltfb- l
glows through It nin(;ulnr lloiL ilii'Hrt two ret C'iiil'1 ifWe ine medicine to help me hut the We have used it with etich good Hillshoro,
....Liquors....
tioul'le miiflit return any time. I doctored
official life and where merit ia
We handle only the beet Import
C'ln ietiHii nntioiiH hliould sanction thiee vent without hiiv relief. Ifavrn't hud rasul'B in our family so long that
fouk the firat liottle ut
he:idui:hQ aiuce
it lies become a hojsehidd necessied and Domestio Cigars...
lasted and welched. The Hotelier Weyler's cruel methods? sick
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Richmond mine, informs us that the property.
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large bodies of ore are being open-eMr. Rcrry Cox and family have
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np in that property.
mnvpd to their ranch on Tierra
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KimihIoii, Hir-n'dn8
The Prosper Mining company Fb. 17th?
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County, Now Minion, lm made
'or a TTiiio Stnton l'atnnt fur thn
commenced preliminary work on
Lido Minino Claim, Minwral
Deputy Sheriff Conant and Of Sjipnt Fiiond
No. 11 In, niinn'o in llio Hlnnk
their properties this week. Up'Mi ficer Rodriguez on Saturday arrest Snrvoy
Tlance No. 1 MitiitiK lliutriot. dimity of
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pon and the other for wife besting.
No. 1, and l in8 in T
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H cinnt.15
Cor. Ni. 1, a limpslons 24
machinery and put it in place when ed White, at Fierro. After the
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2 ft. Iinn,
f I. hi'.'h alonifaidfl, w'lonco North
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No.
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ed T6.iT, pet 12 inches in the wound,
with mound of atone alonKHide 2 ft. hssti,
n
18 incheH )iii;h, whencu N. IC. Uorntn
!i, T. l'J S. H.Ji W a linioHtonn 4xH
x? inclicH (lirokcn) marked, with two
notclii Hon euHt Hide ami fnur notches on
l ho wchI Hide b. me N. (Ill dotf. 27
min w.
17:11.5 (l.dirilalice. 1!. T , liillull 14 illl'llCH
Iicui h
in diameter, marked U. X T.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

anc-lio-

Grain and Country Produce.

KITCHEN FURNITURE.

loin,

V. 8 il. it. r).ri min. K. 24 ft. dint., H. end
San M.ileo nioiintaina, hears N. (17 deir.
5 ml
K. Tlumco N.80det?. 40 min l'
variaiiun 2(1 ilet. 20 min K. down
lon .rth end center 227 ft. to cor.
No. 2. f27 feet, a tiuart.itoetoiie 24i0x8
inches marked 2
loiflT
set 12 inches in the ironnd, with ni 'iind
of et ino aliii'K"idc. 2 fl. Ihihk, 18 inches
Inch, w lieiiCe corner ornnmil liH iillon, a
p at in nionnd of stone hears N. HO de'.
10 min. K. 58 ft. disliint, It. T., piim 2 ft.
2
in diameter, nun ked 11. X T.
llli'iT,
hears R. 15 .'tv. 115 miu. K. Ml ft. tlititimt.
H T., pine 18 inclics in clijm.'ter, marked
II.

X

New Mexico.
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLHHOHO, NEW MKXICO.
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liliil, hears N. 85 deir. 40 min. F.
55 niln.
22 ft. (listaiit. T hem e H. II
W. VHi:iition 12 deR 55mio. K.to llnrner
No. S, l'.'u'l 8 tret. tniaitzita etono 24x8
xl2 inc! cs, m i Und "
10U1, set 12 inches in

!.

r.

.

Z0LLXRS. President.
W.

the ground, with mound 01 atone alonc-sid- o
2 ii. I laaa and H inches hip.lt, wlninee
cuiner oiitiiua'. iocation, ap at in V..nt'inml
07 ft.
"f stctiH Ikmim H. 75 thy. !15 min.
dint' int. H. T . picon 10 Ins. diilinoUir,
.T
m irk.id

11. X

II.IWCllERtCashttr.

T.

lllill, ln'iira P. fl dec. o
min. V, 711 ft. a 't. It. T., juniper 2 ft.
in diuiiieter marked H. X F. !1
lOtil.heHrsN.
Thence
ft dee. 5 min W. 77 ft. dlslant.
H. 80 dep. 40 ru n. W. yariation 1 di'. 40
min. K. 1'p incline to interaoction niili
rmid (15 feet, to south end 01 ntor DOO feet,
lo corner No. 4, 627 feet, R quartzito stone
24x13x1 inches nn.rked 4
fOlUT Set 12 inches
in tlm irround, with mound of atone
alongside 2 ft. Imio 1H Inches hiuh, whence
corner t rl(,'inul ei tlon, a post in fionnn
M) ileir. 40 min. W. :17 ft.
of attire,
diaiiint. II. T,, n non IK inches in diam-
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Paints, Oils '.and Window Glass.
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18
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Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

lOiif, I icars P. 10 dep.
min. W. (11 ft. distant. H. T., pinon
inclios in tliameter marked H. X T.

Prescriptions Coinr ounded Day and Night
Hew Mexico.
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lOiil, heirs N. 29 Aog.Mi min. E. 31 ''
disla:it. Thonco N. (1 ilejr. 55 min. K.
40 min. K.tiver Irregular
vaii ition l.T
lnll-- i le to intereectiun with Roulh line of
1
lode. 681). 8 feet, uiiRtir
Iron Reef No.
veyed, Thotniis Scales, claimant, included, whence South l''liHt corner Iron Reef
No. lmle hears N. 8(1 dK. 2 min. K 128.1(1
and place of
f(. ihstant, to corner No.
heuinninn 128.'t.8 feet. Tina chiiui is
win dl v contained in the N. W. 4 Section
R. 8 V. N. M. I'. M. Total area
2, T. 10
claimed upon tliia I dn is 14.111 ncrca.
Area in conflict with Iron Reef No. 1
,
Lode. Thomas Hi ales, claimant,
(iniduded) 1.01 seres. Net area
Distance claimed
chiimed 14.Hl aeiea.
upon the vein from discovery point, N.
ft dep. 55 nun. K. WIS ft. K. ft dep. 55 min.
W. 1115.8 ft. T.,tal lenplhof vein clahn
ed YZ 8 ft. This claim adjoins tlin Iron
Ape No. 2 lodo, unenrveyed, Thorns"
Scaltsii claimant, on the south end line,
Ihe eoulli end line of this survey helnp
identical with tho north end lirie of Iron
This claim conflicts with the
Apo No. 2
Iron Reef No. 1 lodo, miRiirveyed, Thomas Sialca claimant, f.r 700 ft. iilonp the
linn -1 nf this euivey, the cor. No. 1 of
Ihissu' vcy Imi'ip Identical with the N. K.
corner of Iron Reef No. 1 htle. Note:
Corner No. 1 wrsIiimI to N. K. Corner
3, T. 10 S. H. 8 w. hecause the
corner on K. side line of Ruction 3 is not
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The presumed course of the lotlais nearly north and south. The numlier of feet
claimed on the lode is 1283.8 feet, Bnd

with surface ground, Isilh as dtsorihod
the forepoinp field notes.
Thn Tintiew ff IncMt.mti of snitl Trtm
Ape No. 1 hale is recorded in book (1. on
.
pape 170 and the amended location is
rded in hoik (1. on papa 248, In the
ofllce of the recorder of Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico.
Any and all tmrsone elaim'net adversely the mininp proiind, vein, lodepiemis 'S,
or any portion thereof sti descritiod, surveyed, platted and applied for, are hereby notified that unless their adverse
cf.om are duly filed according Inlaw,
and ttie reputations thereunder, within
tho time preacrilsid bv law, with the
Re jUler of the Uni'ed Stales Land Office,
at Las (Vinos, Territory of New Mexico,
they will be barred by the provisions of
the law in such cases msdo and provided.
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light and the Imminent peril of the
it's on rollers Wheel it anywhere. No
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